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ARTICLES OF INTERKis-r IN CO'rEMPORAR~

wvarcls the paym ent of bis debts, and if be fail to

use thiese gifts hie came witbill the provision of

the Statute, and therefore liable to commitTieft

on1 cefauîî. Tbis was, perbaps, a "Ifree tranlsla-

tion»" of the Statute, but a very sensible and

righteous onIe, and there wihh be few to quarre]

with it. There wcre, if we rernember correctlY,

80Ome othier incidents in the cases referred to

(COMifng under sub-scc. 3) wbich also influenccd

the hearned Judge, but the vicW he exprcssed as

tO the wvords " means and ability to pay the debt"

Tflust meet witb coînmendatiofl, and we hope

Inay sometiines be put ini force for tbat unfortu-

"lte class of suitors knowil as "Ithe poor credit-

or.>' We do not wèll sec bow a Judge's order

inl suc4 a case could be disturbed, and the chass

()f mein mcntioned by our correspondent ought

to be reachcd in somne way. If they are to es-

cape altogether it should be knowf.-EDS. L. J.]

iVew County Coupt I7ar<fi

To0 M/e ld-itor oft/te LAW JOURNAL.

SIR,-A new tariff is badhy needcd for the

County Court,'as under the judicature Act many

Procecdings have to be taken for which no allow-

anIce is made.

I undcrstand that a ncw tariff was framced and

submnittcd to the Judges for approval. Wherc

's it low ? 1Is it on or under the table ?
ANXIOUS SOLICITOR.

Mamnilton, Oct. 2ISt, 1882.

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEM-
PORARY JOURNALS.

Processions in the strects.-London L.J., Sep. 2.

Negligentîy signing negotiable note.-Albany
L. JY, Sept. 2.

DutY toward infant trespassing on dangerous
premises.-Ib., Sep. 9.

Conveyancc of easemnent by implication.-Ib.,
Sep. i6, 23.

Covenant not to re-engage in business-Coven-
antee's discontinuance of business.-Zb., Oct. 7.

PartnershipîImplied power to bind the firm by

riegotiable paper.- Central L. J., Oct. 20.

Witnesses criminating tbemselves.-7ustice of
thte Peace.

Habeas Corpus-Custody of infant.-Ib., oct. 13.

Privilege of witness as to crîrninating questions.

-Continued-Iiish L. J., Sep. 30.

Argument of counsel in criminal cases.- -

Crém. Law. Max.

V JOURNAL 391

y JOURNALS.-FLOTSAM ANI)J!rA

FLOTSAM9 AND JETSAM.

CHANGES ON TH-E BENCH IN QUEBEýc.-TbC

retirement of Mr. justice Mackay.has opened the

way to an arranlgemlenlt long anticipated, name-

ly, the translation of Mr. justice Doherty from

Sherbrooke to the IDistrict of Montreal-the

scene of bis old trials and triumphs at the Bar.

Judge Doherty was appoirited to the bench in

1873, and during several years has had con-

siderable experience in the St. Francis District.

H-e is an energetic and conscieitious judge, and

w clw feel sure, enter upofi the duties of bis

new position with a determinatiofi to discharge

thcm faithfUllY. MNr. Brooks, Q. C., of Sher-

brooke, succeeds to the vacany creatcd in the

St. Francis District.-Legal News.

In (;err-nany aj solicitor sent his bill &f costs for

business donc. in the bill relating to a suit of

divorce, he charged the lady one item, thus

IlFurther, '30 sous for being awvoke in the nigbt,

and haviflg thought over your mnatter.

Lord Chief Baron Pollock was one of the most

'dexterotis imnitators o)f handwritin g, and uscd to

amuse himrself by sending letters in other people>s

names and handwritiflg, so correct that the per-

son imnitated would swear to its bcing bis own

work. Many practical jokes arose out of this

littIe amusement.'

justice Maule was singula rly dexterous in

picking locks? and which he could flot only open

but close again, with no other appliance than a

stout piece of wirc. He bad acquired the art by

the frequent loss of bis keys when at the bar. He

uscd to tell the story how upon one occasion he

astonished a country locksmith who had been

called in and pronounced a portmaflteau beyond

bis skill, and which the judge opened with ease.

Vice-Chanlcllor Wickens amused himself with

binding books, at which trade he was -an adept,

and had ahl the elaborate tools and machines to

expedite bis work, and he turned out bis volumes

in masterly style. - Curiosiies of Lawu and

Lawyers.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.-This standard weely mag%-

zine reacbed its tzvo tlwusaldtit number with the issue of thse

week ending October 21st. The contents of the number are:

The Literary Resteratien, 17o-
830, CorNaiu mawasin<,; Thse

Baroness Helena Von Saarfe d,Maemilas> A Venetiasl Med-

ley, Fraser; "Fanaticism " in tbe East, Stct5 ' Roind

by Mrs. Parr, author of "Drthy Fox," etc.'' Historsoel

Cookery, Fraser, The Weicomfe of an Inn, Saturda RWO'W,

"Rache,' Blackwood; Moonstruck, Suondy at 1metc.

The issue of October 2 8 (No. 2005z) contains :-.-Natural Selection

and Natural Theology, CÛeImP0'oP Review; Georg Eliot'$

Çhildren, Macmillan A Visit te Deiphi,. Ca,Att4The Cusa"s

Sister, A rgaSY;p Lest £.ve, Frser; Foreign Birds and Ezsglih

Peets ContemAflSrY IlPhiz" and "Boa,"' sftcta*0f N

NwkinCorNkiZ, and choice poetry and miscellaIy.

For fifty.two numbers of sixty.four large pagea each <or more

than 3 300 paLges a year) the subscriPtion price ($8) is low;

while 2o $slotepbshers offer te send any ene of thse

Americai $4.00 menth ies or weeklies with Thie Lîtig Age lor

a ycr, both1postpaid. Litteli & Co., Boston, are thse publ"ehml


